Mesilla Park, New Mexico - Holy Cross Retreat Collection

Name
Mesilla Park, New Mexico - Holy Cross Retreat Collection

Date
1954-present

Extent
1 box, 4 unboxed volumes

Location
Shelf wall

Scope and Content
Materials related to the Friars work in Mesilla Park, NM retreat including board minutes, photographs, building plans, correspondence, and brochures.

Access and Use
Processed for access

Subject
John Altman, OFM
Ernest Luvisi, OFM
Pierre Despres, OFM

Arrangement & Container List
Folders:
1954
Albert Bures
Implication for Indult
Board Member Roster
Brochures, Programs, etc
Holy Cross Retreat
Financial Report
Friar Community Schedule
Letters 1974-1982
Letters from Board Members
Future of HCR
Maps (Property Outline, etc)
Minutes of the Board Meeting
NM Humanities Council Proposal
Holy Cross
News Articles
Pictures, Postcards
Specs for Dining Room and Kitchen
Misc. Letters

Volumes:
Liber Discretorii 1957 - 1970
Liber Vistationis 1958 - 1976
House Chronicle Vol. 2 1971 - 1975
House Chronicle Vol. 1 1957 - 1971
Retreat Memos Scrapbook
Retreat Scrapbooks, 3 volumes